President Resort Karuizawa Karuizawa Snow Park 2019-2020

Special Packages for our 20th Anniversary
Karuizawa Snow Park Resort
Karuizawa Snow Park has been one of the most family oriented ski resorts in Japan and now we are celebrating
our 20th anniversary this winter. With all our gratitude, we offer special packages as below. We are looking
forward to seeing you on the slopes!
Please call us in advance by 4 pm the day before at 0279-84-1227 if your group is more than 20 people.

• Looking to have a blast at the slopes? These are for you.
Our lift ticket and package are valid for all lifts, Jet Tubing (our famous roller coaster like snow tubing) and various
snow activities at the Presi Park (snow playing area)

All-In-One Package (Ski or Snowboard)
A lift ticket and rentals of ski or snowboard equipment, ski jacket & pants, ski gloves, goggles and a beanie.
One Day: Adult 9,800JPY Child 7,000JPY

4 Hours: Adult 8,200JPY

Child 5,700JPY

*Holiday Restrictions: Ticket prices for adult will be 1,000JPY up during Holidays (12/28~1/5, 1/11~13, 2/1, 2,
8, 9, 11, 15, 16, 22~24).

Lift Ticket
One Day: Adult 3,700JPY Child 2,700JPY
4 Hours: Adult 3,000JPY Child 2,300JPY 2 Hours: Adult 2,500JPY

Child 1,800JPY

• No ski, no problem.
There are a lot of things to do at Karuizawa Snow Park even if you don’t ski. Enjoy our famous Jet Tubing and the
newly expanded Presi Park which has various activities such as sledding, mini tubing, snow strider ride for your
kids and much more. To meet our customers' requests, we have “Yuki Asobi” all-in-one packages this winter.

Yuki Asobi (Snow Playing) All-In-One Package
A Yuki Asobi (snow playing) ticket and rentals of snow boots, ski jacket & pants, ski gloves, goggles and a beanie
One Day: Adult 7,700JPY Child 5,700JPY 4 Hours: Adult 6,300JPY

Child 4,100JPY

*Holiday Restrictions: Ticket prices for Adult will be 1,000JPY up during Holidays (12/28~1/5, 1/11~13, 2/1, 2,
8, 9, 11, 15, 16, 22~24).
Yuki Asobi (Snow Playing) Tickets
One Day: Adult 3,700JPY Child 2,700JPY
4 Hours: Adult 3,000JPY Child 2,300JPY 2 Hours: Adult 2,500JPY

Child 1,800JPY

• Enjoy our scenic hiking trail and the view of the glorious Mt. Asama.
If you don’t have time, enjoy short snow trekking and taking photos with Mt. Asama in the background. Snow
boot rental is included in this package.

Mt. Asama View (hiking the trail) Package
A ticket and snow boot rental (1 hour)
Adult/Child 1,500JPY (The price is subject to change without notice.)
Please Note:
Children 3 years old and under are free of charge. Due to safety concerns, children aged 3 and under must have adult supervision
per child. Children 4 to 12 years old must be limited to three per group with at least one supervisor. Please enter the hiking trail after
purchase of the ticket as a group.

